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Satisfactory. HOP TRADE CONFINEDi

Our RTO LI eorganiccoimt 0GRADES On &
" VANITY'S VISIONS.

Original and Unusual Gowns and
' Trimmings For Modish Women.

7 Original' and smart is n gown with a

little or',ge scarlet cloth -- coat, the
cluth left with cut edges and the sole
relief being a handsome black and
silver 'embroidery on the ..upstanding
collar, worn with a black satin, stock.

Double S & H trading" stamps with
all sales today at J. E. Seeley's Gro-
cery. '

B. S prague, of Redland was in the
county seat Wednesday transacting
business.

Frank Scott, of Highland, was in
Oregon City Wednesday transacting
busiaess before the county court.

J. W. Bennett, a resident of Clack-
amas, was in Oregon City Wednesday
on business.

For that graceful figure, wear the

In the hop market the trade'now

Now Ofzation Sale, You are
passing is confined almost h holly to
the lower grades, and dealers report
a fair volume of business under way.
In most of the sales put through thus
far this week the prices paid ran from
10 to 14 cents. The scattering lots
of best grades that remain in the state
as a rule are firmly held for better That Cfered B omeargainsfigures, while the inferior hops are
more freely offered. The buyers gen-
erally are said to be in the market

Spirella Corset, Room --4, Willamette
Bldg. Phone Main 3552.- -

Ryan Denois, of Tualatin was in
the city Wednesday transacting bus-

iness.
Double S & H trading stamps with

all sales today at J. E. Seeley's Gro-
cery. :

John .Baker, of Stone, was in Ore-
gon City 'Wednesday on business.

for stock at going quotations and tha
indications are that this week's trade
will fully equal that of last week. - in

Friend Then you bad a satisfactory
season 1

Theatrical Manager Very. Twq of
our most antagonistic critics died.
Fhiladelpbia News. eiaom m a Lire iiitiePrevailing Oregon City prices are as

follows: -

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 7c
LOCAL BRIEPS to 8c; salters 9c to 10c; dry hides 15c

to 16c; sheep pelts 40c to 85c each.

W. E. Mumpower of Stone, was in
Oregon City Wednesday on business.

George Gibbs, of Maple Lane, was
in the city Wednesday on business.

Miss Bilz of Portland, is visiting
Rev. and Mrs'. Clack ,

Frank Thomas, of Estacada, was in
the city Wednesday on business.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone Main 399.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 40c case
count.

CHAFHna DTSH APROM. FEED (Selling), Shorts $27; bran

The largest and most complete stock of Men's and Boys'
Wear is now offered to the people at a tremendotis sacrifice.
Btiyr all you can, the savings are immense.

$25; process barley $30 to $31 per ton.
U FLOUR $4.50 to $5.

A change has been ,made in the
Southern Pacific telegraph force in
the Oregon Oity officr-- . Through the
resignation of A. H. Morris, who xpects

to leave the city, A. S. Markee
has been appointed night operator.
Mr. Markee was formerly an operator
in Hillsboro. Eward Maddox, former
nieht operator, was placed on the sec

HAY (Buying) .Clover at $9- - and
The skirt is of cleverly draped supple
black silk of the faille order. It is
finished with a group, set in a triangle
to hold iu place one portion of the $10; oat hay best-$1- and $12; mix-

ed $10 to $12; alfalfa $15 to $16.50;
drapery, of tint black and silver. inter- -

Idaho tmothy $21 and $22; whole corn
$40." 'plaited braid buttons.

OATS $25 to $26; wheat $1.05 Du.;Yellows anil greens take precedence
in evening fabrics.! Yellow is used oil meal selling .about $55; Shay

Brook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred

FOR YOUR PLUMBING
' , GO tO

MARTIN SEILER
At Elliott Garage

Fifth and Main Streets
WORK GUARANTEED. REASON-

ABLE PRICES
Telephone Main 1361.

with almost anv other color desired.
Many of the new suits have yellow

satin linings Vivid blues and greens ' v -

$ 1 0.00 English Texture Waterproof Slip-o-n Rain--are also favored.
In some of the newest street cos-

tumes! the coats , are entirely of fur, $6.95
mostly in r.mle. Hudson seal, ermine or
sable.

ond day shift and Robert Fromm, who
is agent, has the first relief in the
day shift. - "

H. L. Replogle; District Manager of
the Loyal Order of Moose, for the pa-

cific Northwest, was in Oregon City
"Wednesday visiting D. F. Skene, Dic-

tator of Oregon City lodge No. 961.

Mr. Repeogle will probably return to
the city this evening and attend the
meeting of the local lodge.

E; M. Vaughn of Molalla was in
Oregon City on business Wednesday.

Sim Lindsey, one of the best known
horse trainers and drivers on the Pa-

cific coast, was in Oregon

Fills your veins with rich, red blood.
Gives you a hearty appetite, builds
up flesh, makes you strong and rug-

ged. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea;

A lung stole .of black fos looks well

with an autumn walking suit.

pounds.
Livestock, Meats.

BEEF (Live weight) Steers 6 and
6 cows 5 and 5 bulls 4 12c.

MUTTON Sheep 4c to 5c; lambs
5c to 5

CHICKENS 11c to 12c.
PORK 9 2 and 10c. -

VEAL Calves' 12c to 13c dressed,
according to grade.

WEINIES 15c lb; sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 13c and roosters 8c.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c. ,

Fruits '

APPLES 50c and $1. -

DRIED" FRUITS (Baying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

Pretty little aprons such as these
tii.il inn n v uses They are charming
for the dish supper and tlievJUDICIAL RECALL
are iirettv and practical to wear when
funcv work is in progress. ,

.IUDIC CHOLLKT.

This May Manton pattern Is cut in one
size onlv Send 10 cents to this office, klv- -or
ina number, iiux. and it will he promptlyit's health insurance. 35c, Tea

Tablets. Jones Ding Co. foiwarrteit to you by mail. If in haste
send an additional two cent stamp for let

VEGETABLES
ONIONS $1.50 sack; tomatoes 50c;

corn 8c and 10c a doz.; cracked 40.
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred.
ter postage When ordering use coupon

SizeNo... Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary

butter 25c and 30c; fancy
75c to 85c roll.

Name

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. The initia-
tive and recall of judicial decisions,
as amendments to the Federal Consti-
tution, were proposed today by Sena-
tor Bristow in resolutions laid before
the Senate.

Senator BristoWs first resolution
would permit the President to submit
to popular vote at a Congressional
election any measure he has recom-
mended to Congress and upon which
no action has been taken for six
months.

The second would provide that "if
the Supreme Court shall decide a law
enacted by Congress is in violation of
the provisions of he Constitution of
the United States, the Congress at
regular session held after such decis-
ion, may submit the act to the voters
at a regular Congressional election.

Under each amendment it is pro

Address

Charles Redmond of Jennings Loage
who has been in the east visiting rel-

atives, is now in Sacramento, Cal.,
and is expected to return home in a
few weeks.

W. L. Mulvey, county clerk, is ill.
Born to the wife of L. Ruconich, Jr.,

December 4, 1912, a son. Weight
eight and one half pounds.

Frank Vorhes, of Columbia County,
was in Oregon City visiting friends
Wednesday Mr. Vorhas was a former
resident of this city.

Double S & H trading stamps with
all sales today at J. K. Seeley's Gro-

cery.
L. Baker and August Gebhardt,

$1 5.00 English Double Texture Slip-o- n Raincoats 1 A ILQ
' ' 1VUQsacrificed at

$20.00 Finest English Double Texture Slip-o-n go l.'T'y
sacrificed "at ; '

$20.00 Dressy Gaberdine Slip-o- n Raincoats go 1 'I TO
, sacrificed at

-- ItJ.UQ
$3.00 English Corduroy Pants sacrificed at 1.95

$5.00 All Wool Dress Pants now go at 3. 1 5

$f;50 Good Work Pants slaughtered at ' 88c

$7.00 High Top water proof Work Shoes go at 5.25
$3.50 Dress and Work Shoes sacrificed at 2.39
$5.00 Absolutely All Wool Rough Neck Sweaters ' 3.29
$1.25 Horsehide and Calfskin .Work Gloves 79c
3 for 25c Canvas Gloves go sacrificed at 3c

$1 .00 High Grade Dress Shirts go at. 69c

35c Pure Silk Socks now go at 20c
' 50c Heavy Fleeced Underwear goes at 29c

50c Genuine President Suspenders go at y 29c
' "

$1.75 and $2.00 Duck Coats; go at ; ; , $1.25

SHOWER IS GIVEN

MISS ZED A ANDREWS

points
for

Mothers
urominent farmers of Stafford, were vided that the questions submitted1

to the people must have a majority
of the popular vote in a majority ofin Oregon City on business Wednes-

day.

J. Perry, of Portland, who repre-

sents the Oregon Home Builders' As-

sociation, was in Oregon City

the states as a well as a majority of
the Congresional districts of the na-

tion.
In a brief explanation, Senator Bris-

tow declared the amendment affecting
the president, would enable him to
appeal from aT dilatory or adverse
Congress to the people and that a

. The Rights of Others.
How mauy of you mothers forget

that the older children should be con-
sidered as much and as carefully

Mrs. George Ely gave a miscellan-
eous shower Tuesday evening in hon-
or of Miss Zeda Andrews, whose mar-
riage to A. McLeod will be solemnized
soon. The house was decorated with
red and green crepe paper, ferns and
small hearts. Many useful articles
were received by the bride-elec- t. The
evening was spent, in playing games.
Those present were:v Misses Gladys
Macoy, Alma and Flarence Moore,
Marv and Elsie Chandler, Lulu Mc- -

Double S & stamps with guarded as the little ones that are notSeeley's Gro-Ef ill sales today at J so very far past babyhood?
Haven't you. times without number,president could not as an excuse foreery.

Ngning an undesirable measure, sayJournal,Fred Suren, of the Portland could made Tommy or. Sufeie. give up to the
was in Oregon City Wednesday on bus smaller just to avoid a cry?

Haven't you allowed Master Tom to beGahey, Bessie and Ruth Piekthorne,
Helen Carrol, Eloise Ely, Ella Long,
Zeda, Lorena, Florence and Frances
Andrews, Mrs. E. B. Andrews 'and
Mrs. George Ely.

that it was the best he get
from an unfriendly Congress.

Senator Bristow, in support of his
amendment affecting decisions of the
Supreme Court, declared that it would
"give to the people an opportunity to
state whether or not they desire the
law, enacted by Congress and approv-
ed by the president, to stand as the
last expression of their will and

interrupted by-- u small brother or lister
when he is trying to get his lessons or
busy making something that to him is
quite as important as any work that

iness.
Mr. J. "Sherwood, of T.a Grande, was

in Oregon City Wednesday on busi-

ness.
Captain J. F. Apperson, of Park-plac-

was a business visitor in Ore-
gon City Wednesday.

Double S & H trading stamps with
all sales today at J. E. Seeley's Gro-
cery.

Richard Johnson, of Clackamas. was
in Oregon City Wednesday visiting

to
judgment."

The resolutions were referred
the judiciary'committee.

you yourself have planned to do?
Do you think this is fair to the older

children? Do you think Master Tom
can possibly recite a perfect lesson in
history, for instance, when baby broth-

er has- been allowed to clamber over
his lap demanding to be shown the pic-

tures iu the book while be is trying to
study? ' ''.-.- '

After awhile Tom's patience gives
out aud he pushes baby away and tells
him to play with something else, but
repeated efforts to keep the younger
child a way proving futile, there is a
sceue. and the little fellow begins to
cry. Nine times out of fen the mother
will take baby up in her lap and soothe
him while she scolds brother Tom for
being a big ruffian and blames him for

Husband Asks Decree.

Arthur P. Olson, Wednesday filed
suit for a divorce from Matilda H.
Olson. They were married October
20, 1886, in Boston. Cruelty is

The Crab as a Fisherman.
The crab sometimes catches a fish,

and it catches it without hook and line.
It lies in wait, perhaps in some creek,
witli its jaws extended in front and
open. Perhaps a school of killies comes
along, and it may be that a killie on the
outskirts of the school may swim un-

suspectingly along through the clear
water between the upper and lower
parts of one of the motionless open
claws of the crab. When it is well
within them the claw suddenly snaps
together and that particular little klllis
goes no farther.

friends.
F. C. Gibson, of Barton, was in Ore-

gon City Wednesday, transacting bus-
iness with the county court.

r .
Mrs. Mary Crook, a merchant of

Mulino, was in the city Wednesday
on business. ,

John Grifford, of Eagle Creek, was
a business visitor in Oregon City
Wednesday.

Corner

Seventh

and

Main

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.

.Corner

Seventh

and

Mainmaking baby cry when the poor boy is
only trying to do his best school work.

Any little girl of ten or twelve will
be perfectly willing to help her moth-

er with the care of the younger chil-

dren She will cheerfully lend a hand
at dressing, undressing, feeding, bath-

ing and the general care of the smaller
children, but mother should not expect
her to rush home after school every
day and take baby brother for a walk.
Neither should she allow the little chil-

dren fo interrupt Susie and her small
guests, when they are "visiting" with
one another

Little children do not mean to be

GOLDEN SPIKE"GERM LADEN DUST H1LWAUKIE TO LEVY

TAX OF SEVEN MILLS PUrtRANGED

(Continued from page 1)At a special meeting of the tax
of the Milwaukie school districtELY'S CREAM BALM KILLS THE

DEADLY CATARRH GERMS

NO STOMACH DOSING

tyrannical and would not.be If moth-

ers would only teach them from the
lime they are able to understand any-

thing that they must respect the rights
of others. Let them understand be

at the schoolhouse it was voted to
levy a 7 mill tax for all purposes. This
lew will take care of the current, ex- -

i penses of the school for the present
-- t j. v, tnnyear, pay me iiitcie&t viu owv

catarrh which is bad anbugh in ityond a shadow of a doubt that .they
must not expect the older ones to yield
to tbem the moment they express a

in'warrants and pay flbou of tne prin-
ciple, moneyborrowed to pay for the
two-acr-e site of the proposed high
school. It was voted to postpone thewish. After awhile. If other babies

Howard, of Mulino and. W. F. Harris,
of BeaverCreek. ' - .

The fourth automobile will be oc-

cupied by the officers of the Clacka-
mas Southern Railway, including O.
D. Eby, George A. Harding, W. A.
Huntley, Frank Busch and F. M.
Swift. Prominent visitors to the city
and stockholders in the company will
occupy other automobiles -

A large representation of Live
Wires cn foot will compose a third
division. The fourth section will con-

sist of stockholders of the Clackamas
Southern. Railway representing Silver-to- n,

Molalla, Mulino, and other places

self, often results in loss of taste,
smell, and hearing, and leads to ser-

ious throat and lung troubles if not
promptly checked. The seat of ca-

tarrh is usually in the back of the nose-
appear, they in turn will be a greater
help to mother and more kindly dis
posed toward the newcomer. and it natural course is aownwara, iu-t- o

the throat and' thence to the lungs.It requires a vast amount or tact ana
forethought to adjust the places 01 Don' tale any chances. 11 you bo.b

auy symptoms of. catarrh stuffed up
the children as they should be. Often

payment of the balance until the next
annual meeting: in June. The tax
payers were not in favor of. issuing
bonds for the present. As there had
been some criticism of the action of
the directors in maintaiv.ins a ten-mont-

school the matter was. submit-
ted to a vote and the dire:tr-.- viero
iiner .uously sustained. Art to
the Tory if of the clerk the r'ecftni i en
nits 406 ch'ldren ol school age
in trie c' strict. - ' -

the beginning of tyranny is establishedWhy not put a Victor-Victrol-a .

feeling in the head, nasiy uiauuaiso
from the nose, sore throat or dry, hack
ing cough, get a 50 cent bottle of

ElVs Cream Balm from your druggist
when the claims of the wee baby take
up all the mother's time and the older
children tire neglected.

and begin the treatment at once.
In discussing this very subject an

This remedy is not a Durmng out
eminent writer on the care of children

or "drying up" process. It is si
a cleansing, healing, antisepuc, baui
taken through the nostrils back into

on the route of the railway. I hey
will 'be afoot and each section will
have an appropriate banner. The .

line of march will extend to Fifteenth
and Main Streets, where exercises in-

cident to the driving of the "Golden.
Spike" will be held. Rev. G. W. Rob-

inson will offer prayer and T. W. Sul-

livan' will deliver a short address af-

ter which the spike 'will be driven by
members of the Live Wires. Each
member will be called upon to deliver
one blow with the hammer. .

-

Immediately afer a meeting will be

and herself n mother says: "In the
ideal home a system of mutual helpful
ness reaching around the circle binds

the. household together in ierfect bar
the head and throat wnere u mfaiau..
ly reaches the seat of the trou --

That's the only way to effectually ana

in your home this Christmas?
The musical instrument that every one can play; that

every one can afford. . , ;

Its remarkable variety . of music "and entertainment
gives pleasure to every one, and its wonderful tone is a "

delight every day in the year. .! - - : . : 7

You surely don't want to be without a VictoiWictrola
in your home; and you don't need to be for there's a.

Victor-Victro- la at whatever price you want to pay $ 15,
:

$25, $40, $50, $75- $100, $150, $200, 7 - .7 -
' , Come in today and hear this wonderful instrument

permanently cure catarrn.
Catarrh makes you offensive to

yfturself and : friends. Start using

mpny The little ones have an un-

doubted claim on the caresses, the en rr
and loving protection of those who are
older This being admitted. It is for
the parents to see that the older ones
are also Immune from interruptions
that hinder them from proceeding with
the work they are daily obliged to do."

held in Busch's Hall at which Father

Animals Clever v.... ...... . .

7 Goats are the most sure footed of mr
native' animals. They can walk up-

right where the aver;ige 'human being

would not crawls Horses are the dain-

tiest treaders. however, though they
cannot climb. Xo horse will step li a
man if it can possibly help it.'- It is a
standing rule in cavalry reirimehts that
if a trooper dismounted be must re-

main perfectly still, when tin- - vh!e
column passes over him without injur-

ing him.- - Camels ore careles's. my the
other hand, and the man' who came on!

Ely's Cream mim loaay, miu m
short time you will be permanently
cured of this nasty ? disgusting dis-

eases. 7 - . : . .' "

Plasidas will offer prayer ' and Grant
B. Dimick will deliver an address on
"The Clackamas Southern Railway
and 'what . it means to the county."
Others who will deliver addresses aro:
W.. A.. Gilles, Father Williams, John
R. Cole, of Molalla; C. T. Howard, of
Mulino; W.-- F. Harris, of Beaver
Creek and E. G. Caufield, of Oregon
City.. v ,

Always Room For One More.

That's the tenth can of .sardines you- To Keep Awake In Church. .:

A minister once told a good way toand find out about our easy payment plan.
keep awake in church when inclined

The way was this: Lift unharmed from under the feet of: a

camel corps was not born to bu rt;
over by auy kind of beast or vehicle.
Exchange.

one foot a little way from the flopi

have ordered." said tl-- railway mag-

nate. ."Aretr't you" afraid yon will

make yourself sirfe?" '

"I'm nor eating tiif m." replied. the
employee with inventive genius. "I

think I'm tt:ihe t"t ki-o- f a way to
cot more neoiile into a street car.- "-

and hold it there. It is impossible to
Thee will be a shortage of Victors this Christmas.
Better select yours at once. We'll hold it for you.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Victor and Edison Agents . Oregon City

go to sleep when your foot. is poised

in the air. This remedy, though sim
Couple Gets License.

; A license to marry was issued Wed- - ,

nesday to Eva Riser and Bruce Case.
If it ' happened it Is In the

pie. is very effectual and sever fails tc j Wasuinivton Star,
keep a person awake. '

. r


